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8TJUS01UITION KATES.
Per Month, nnywhoro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands $ 75
Per Year. 8 00
Tor Year, postpaid to America,

iCnnntln, or Mexico 1000
PerfYear, postpaid, other Foroign

Countries 13 00
I'nyttulo Invnrlnblv In Advance.

Tojephouo 250. P. O. Box 80.
" "B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
Mndo Her Uto Mlscrnblo, but Slio Is

Cured by

Ayer's Sarsapari
Ilcnd tlio telluiony nt Bird. 12. O.

Monro, Coburff, Victoria, url'oco jiur-tra- it

i also Riven:

7

"Poiuo few years ago I suffered
terribly with Indigestion and S'M
criil debility. I could not sdecp.
juhI my condition was such n-- i lit
m.ilco jny life miserable. Xono of
tlur ninny remedies I tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of over
t'ettitifr better. Onoof my friends
Cold mo of tiio blood-purifyin- g iiiid
itrenfjtb-Blvin- g properties of Ayer's
fsirsuparllla, and I began taking it.
JJfforo 1 had llnlshed the first boUlo
1 felt better, nnd was thus l

to gi vo the mediclno ;i thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles.
aid then was perfectly cured of the
grievous trouble which had ufllicUM
lite. I now recommend, to ttiivono
suffering as I did.

AYER'S
mmmiu

fls a SptendlJ Herve tnd Blood Medicine.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Itepublio of Hawaii.

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

from jak. 1st to jone 1st, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumra & Co.'s oxtra

dry 80,831
Pommory & Grono 11,798
Moet & Ohandon 9.G08
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopole) r. . . . . 7.601
Louis Roederei 3.438

Ruinurt 3136
Perrior Jouot 3.286
Irroy A; Co V . . . . 1,785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouoheSeo 992

Delbeok&Co 728

St. Maroouux 334
Krug&Go 270
Ghas. Hoidsiook 355
VariouH W19

Total - 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. H. Mumm & Co.
for the Hawaiian Islands.
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MONROE DOCTRINE STATED

resolution l'jtoi'oundkd in the
unii-k- siites senate.

Senator howcll ol New Jernoy Protest
Aealimt President Clrvtlnnd' Pre

seuliitloii ol the Iflnue ufWr.

Senator Davis of Minnesota, a
member of. the coinmitteo on
foreign rolntioiiB, submitted a
favorable report on the resolution
submitted by him enunciating the
Monroo doctrino. Tho preamblo
gave tho history of tho doctrine
and assorted that its principles
havo boon and now aro the right-
ful policy of the United States,
and it is therefore

Resolved, That tho United
States of America rcaflirms and
confirms tho doctrines and princi-jile- s

promulgated by President
Monroe in his message of Decem-
ber 2, 1823, and declares that it
will ussont and maintain that doc
trine aud those principles, and
will regard any infringement
thoroof, ami particularly any pt

by any European powor to
tako or acquire any now territory
on the American continents or
nny islands adjacent thereto for
any right of sovereignty or domi-
nion in tho same, in any case or
instauco 'as to which tho United
States shall deem such attempt to
bo dangerous to its peace or safety,
by or through force, purchase,
cession, occupation, pledge, colo
nization, protectorate or by con-
trol of easomout in a canal or
other means 6f transri across tho
American isthmus, whethor on
unfounded protensions of right in
cases of alleged boundary disputes
or under other unfounded preten-
sions, as the manifest action of an
unfriendly disposition toward the
United States and as an interposi-
tion which it would bo impossible
in any form for tho Unitod States
to regard with indifference.

At Davis' request the resolution
went to tho Senate calendar.

Gray (D.) of Dolawaro stated
that ho desired it understood that
tho favorable report was not un
animous.

Wolcott (R.) of Colorado, gave
notice that ho would on Wednes-
day address the Sonato on Sowoll's
resolution placing limitations on
tho Monroe doctrine.

Senator Sowoll (Republican) of
New Jersey addressed tho Sonato
same day on his resolution citing
that President Cleveland had ex-

tended tho Monroo doctrino be
yond its proper scope and enunci-
ating tho principle that tho doc-
trino was for tho interest of tho
United States and was not an ob-

ligation to aid and protect south-
ern republics. Tho resolution re-

cites that tho President's course
was promaturo and that tho Mon-
roo doctrino does not commit tho
United States to a protectorate of
South American countries.

Sowoll said tho President's Ven-
ezuelan message presented ques-
tions of most sorioiiB import. L'ho
Senator, reading from tho mossago,
said tho Presidont clearly desired
to present tho contingency of war.
Throughout tho message and let-
ters of tho Secretary of Shite tho
determination was clear to mako
this construction of tho doctrino
absolutely final and conclusive
without roforonco to the results.
Tho Sonator quoted from resolu-
tions of Congress in 1825 and
speeches by Mr. "Webster, show
ing the exact purposes and origin-
al scopo of tho Monroo doctrine.
In 1823 Senator Clayton of Dela-
ware pointed out in tho Sonato
that the doctrino of Monroo was
not addressed to foroign nations
but was a more coramunicationto
Congress, which Congress declin-
ed at tho timo and had over sinco
doclined to accept.

At tho oIobo of Sowell's speech,
Daniel, (D ,) of Virginia give no-tic- o

that 'ho would address, tho
Sonato on tho subject next Thurs-
day.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

TlltX&rAAIi QUESTION STILL BE-

ING DISCUSSED.

Cantim-- 4 Hupcrneded lu Colin Iludxct
of Item n from the United

Mutes.

UNITED STATES.
The treasury on January 20

lostS2J3,000 in gold, which loft
tho truo amount of tho reservo
853,402,052.

Tom Moguiro, tho pioneer thea-
trical manager of California, died
at New York aged about 70 years.

Sonator Jones of Novada has
tho casting vote on tho revenue
tariff bill in tho finance committeo,
but ho will not say how he is go-
ing to throw it.

Judgo Bakor of tho U. S. Dis-
trict Court at Indianapolis has de-
cided that tho Linseed Oil Trust
is illegal.

Eugono V. Debs will retiro from
tho American Railway Union and
go on a Chicago paper.

Tho difficulty between tho Union
Traction Co. of Philadelphia and
its employees, which causod tho
late great street car strike, has
benn onded.

Tho house committeo on naval
affairs has reported favorably a
number of bills granting condemn-
ed cannon and cannon balls to G.
A.R. posts for decorative purposes.

Rich free-millin- g gold oro was
brought into Phoenix, A. T., re
cently from the Salt river country,
and it is Baid much rich ilont 'is
picked up in that vicinity.

The Chino sugar factory has
closed for this season. Tho sugar
output of the factory for this vcar
was about 20,000,000 pounds of
refined Bugar, almost double last
year's production.

What is called a caliche gold
ledge has been discovered in the
Oro Blanco, A. T., district. Thore
is a largoledgo of porphyry, and
lying against it is a deposit similar
to caliche, carrying from $50 to
S75 to tho ton.

John B. Alloy, a former Con-
gressman and Union Pacific di-

rector, died at Boston on tho 19th.
Ho began life as an approntico in
a shoo factory, but was worth
several million dollars when ho
died.

A company has been incor-
porated to build a railway con-
necting with the now Valloy road
and tho Santa Fo lino, which will
extend from tho Needles, Cal., to
luiuord, Utah.

An anti-lynchin- g bill has pass-
ed in tho South Carolina Hduso
of Representatives. It provides
that in all cases of lynching whore
death ensues tho county wherein
tho lynching takes places sliall bo
liablo to exemplary damages in a
sum not loss than $2000, to bo re-
covered in a competont court by
tho, legal representatives of the
porson lynched.

.Too Choynski of California beat
Jim Hall of Australia in thirteen
rounds at Mnspoth, Long Island.

News has beon received through
tho Stato Department that Sylves-
ter Scovoll, staff correspondent of
the Pittsburg Dispatch, who was
ordorod deported from Havana
for having visited tho robol army,
has escaped and got back with
tho rebols.

nt Harrison is busy
preparing his argument for tho
Federal Supremo Court on tho
Ualuorum irrigation caso.

General Joseph Horace Eaton,
Major and Brevet Brigadier-Gen-ora- l,

U. S. A., retired, died at
Portland, Or., 20th inst., aged 80.

AN KI.KCTKICIAN KILLED.

The Ilrotlier t piiperliitoudeiit lion.
iiianu Diet front h Shock.

San Josk, Cal., Jan. 11. Geo.
Wornor Hoffman, tho electrician
at tho Eleotric Improvomont Com- -

pany's powerhouse, was almost
instantly killed this evening, at 7

o'clock, while attending to tho
oloctric- - light Bvritches at tho
powor-hous- o. Hoffman was soon
to go into tho switchroom, and a
few seconds later George Johnson,
tho oilor, hoard a moan. IIo
rushed into the room and found
Hoffmann lying on tho iloor. Bo
fore ho had time to make au in-

quiry or assist tho electrician
from tho floor, Hoffmann said,
'George,! am done for." Ho

thou fell in n 6tupor and remained
unconscious until death camo
several minutes later.

An investigation was mado and
it was found that in some manner
Hoffmann had touched either tho
switch plug obovo tho insulation
or had slipped, and in falling his
hand camo in contact with a coil
of electric light wires which was
not insulated. VTho current pass-
ed through tho thumb arid first
and second finger of tho right
hand, and on through his body,
coming out at tho licol of his loft
foot. Whoro his fingors camo in
contact with tho electricity there
were three burns and his heol was
charred. Twenty - five hundred
volts passed through his body.

Hoffmann was a skilled electri-
cian. Ho was 20 years of age and
a native of San Joso.

Tho unfortunate young man was
a brother of Thoodoro Hoffmann,
suporinteudont of tho Hawaiian
Electric Light Company.

IIAVAIID'S DEFENSE.

Itci'llcH to Iloufte Itcrjoliitlou of Im-

peachment.

Washington, January 20. In
tho Houso today a mossago was
recorral from tho President in
answer to a resolution asking him
to prcsont tho correspondence in
tho case of Embassador Bayard
relative to tho speeches dolivored
in Edinburgh. Tho President
submits a report from tho Secre-
tary of Stato, whicli says that tho
President has taken no action ex-

cept to notify Bayard of tho action
of the Mouse.

Lottors from Bayard aro given,
in which ho says: "I respectfully
call your attention to tho fact that
tho address in question was deliv-
ered beforo an institution purely
literary aud soiontificj and wholly
unaBsociatcd with political parties.
Tho address consisted of a state
ment of my personal opinion up-
on governmental institutions in
gonoral and tho moralforcos and
tendency which undorlio thom."

Secretary Olnoy immediately on
receipt of this cabled tho Embas-
sador that tho Houso resolution
asked not only whothor tho Edin-
burgh speech was made, but also
whether in his Boston speech ho
used those wonk: "Tho President
Rtnnd in tho midst of a strong,
self-confide- nt and oftentimes vio-

lent people, men who sought to
havo their own way. It took a
real man to govern tho people of
tho United States."

Bayard replied by a lottor, say-in- c

that ho was elected to deliver
tho prizes to tho graduating stud
ents of tho Boston Grammar
School, which ho did in a spirit of
good faith. , ""In tho aftornoon,"
no continued, "wo adjourned to a
public hall, whoro a dinnor was
served and ns is customary hero,
thoro wore toasts and responses,
and I responded to tho health of
tho Presidont of tho United States
and subsequently to a toaBt to my-Bo- lf.

So far as I was concerned,
everything was impromptu, and a
kindly, humorous postprandial
tone prevailed.

"It seems that a roportor was
present, but I did not seo him, nor
did I know that tho report had
been mado until tho local newspa-
pers wore sent to mo a fow days
after in London. I Bent a copy
to Mr. Olovolaud, because tho ro-po- rt

contained a kindly roforonco
to the family homo circle of tho
President. This waB tho extent
of tho 'publication' in tho United
States of which I lmvo any know-
ledge. I must except an olabo
rate editorial in tho Philadelphia

V
J

Lcdgor greatly conBuriug tho con-
stitutional views which the writer
supposed to havo beon oxprcssed
by mo. Tho occurrence was early
in last August, and had passed out
of my memory until it was made
tho base or one of tho bases of tho
resolution of impeachment by tho
House of Representatives as a
'high crime and misdoraoanor un-
der tho Constitution.'"

Tho messago was referred to
tho Committeo on Foroign Af-
fairs.

Senator I'oralier.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 15. In

tho joint session of tho Senate und
Houso at noon today
Porakor was declared elected
United States Sonator, to succeed
Calvin S. Brico. His term begins
March 4, 1897. In his speech to
tho gonoral assembly Mr. Poraker
declared that ho was in favor of
protection to American industries
and reciprocity. On tho coinage
question ho said :

"I am in favor of bimetallism.
I think it was a mistako to de-

monetize silver, and I hopo that
Bomo safe way may bo found to
restore it to its proper place by
tho side of gold as a money
metal."

EUltOl'E.
A fire occurred in a theatro in

Ekaterinoslav, capital of tho gov-
ernment of that namo in the south
of Russia. In a panic ensuing
many peoplo lost their lives. At
laBt accounts 49 bodies wore taken
.outj but moro who were known to
De in tno uioar.ro woro missing.

London dispatches of tho 20th
and 21st aro as follows:

The Btory that Great Britain
hud begun negotiations for tho
purchase of Cuba, and that "tho
war foolinc was growing in tho
United States, caused the gravest
concern hero, as it is felt this may
contain the secrot of Lord Salis-
bury's refusal to arbitrate in Vo-nozu-

or to recognizo tho Mon-

roo doctrine. In this view the
Work of Honry Norman, in tho in
terest of peace, would seem to havo
boon in vain.

Lord Playfair, who is promi-
nently identified with tho move-

ment to establish a permanent
board for international arbitra-
tion, had a long interview today
with United States Embassador
Bayard. '

The Globo in an article con-

demns tho attitude of the United
States Senate on foreign affairs.
It says: "Tho English peoplo
will not stand much moro fooling
from anybody, and those gontlo- -

mon, whom wo ceuu wim no
moro exalted sentiment than tho
wish to stand well with thoir con-

stituents, may vory easily find
themselves faco to faco with a
situation that could bo called

Tho Chronicle, in an editorial,
rejoices over tho nows of tho
signing of tho Bohriug soa treaty
as r.n ovont of happy omen, prov-
ing that reason still sways tho
Anglo-America- n races. It asks
why tho Venezuelan question can-

not bo treated similarly and says:
"Wo can soo nothing in tho Davis

which dill not oxist in
tho earlior form of tho doctrino,
or which prevents arbitration in
Vonezuola."

Tho Chronicle thinks Luropo
will lose substantially nothing by
America's assumption of a doctrino
iuvolving such hoavy responsibili-
ties.

An editorial in tho Daily Nowb
says: If tho Senate Committee on
Foroign Rolatious iB' right, Pre-

sident Olovolaud must certainly
bo wrong) for he oxprossly invites
Groat Britain to settlo tho bound-

ary question directly with Vono-zuol- a.

It only romains to apply
tho Monroo doctrino to tho im
portation of tin plates and thoro
will bo no oxtravaganco loft to
commit.

rPhn Orai-ihi- o comments upon
the vaKueneB8 of tho now Monroe
doctrino and says: "The proviso
that it shall only apply to cases
which tho Unitod States dooms
dangorous to its peaeo or mifoty

looks liko a sign of wcakiu-ss."- '

A Paris dispatch of the 20tk
suggests a European allianc-- o

against tho United States as for- -
lows :

Tho Eclairo today, commenting
upon tho suggestod additions la-

the Monroo doctrine, remarks-- :

"Doob t!io American Government
thinkit is strong enough to ap-
propriate in its own interest one
of tho two hemispheres nnd forbiJ
Europe to havo access to at least
half of tho world? If it pushcii
its extravagant pretension to this
point the only thing that can hap-
pen will ho that all tho intioufrof
Europe will arrivo at an under-
standing by whicli they will close
thoir ports to American ships, a.
measure which will mako America,
ask for mercy within a week.
Why does America assume an at-
titude she cannot maintain?"

The Armenian Trouble.
Tim London Chronicle says that,

thoro is a rumor that Lord Salis-
bury personally favored strong;
moasuros agaiust tho Sultan, but
that tho Cabinot was unwilling ti
agree with tho chief and honco z.
mildor policy was adopted.

OTHER LAMIS.
A cablegram has been received

at Ottawa from Colonial Secretory
Chamberlain, stating that Sir
Julian Pauncefote, English Am-
bassador to tho United States, was
authorized to sign a convention
for tlm settlement of the claims ol
Canadian sealers for seizures in
tho years 1880-9-0. The Presidont
of tho Swiss ropublic may bo ask-
ed, if necessary, to appoint an um-
pire to deckle any' points on
which the commission may dis-
agree.

Martial law is declared in tho
province of Barranquilla, Coloi-bi- a,

to put down revolution.
The queen Still AIIto.

Tho Chronicle says editorially:
Colonol Cockorell insists that the
Queen of Corea is still alive,
though wo havo had numerous do-tail-

accounts of her terriblo
death in tho palaco at Seoul. Tho
Colonel is probably correct as he
is just returning from a visit to
tho Corean capital. Even in s
rem oto and slow a place as Corea.
tho American newspaper man may
bo counted on to get tho facto.
Wo would rather trust Cockerdi
in such a search for tho trutfc.
than'tho regular press corroapos-den- ts

who are prevented from toll-
ing tho facts by their relations ta
public officials.

The Trnnavanl Affair.

Tho Borlin correspondent of the
Londbn Times comments upou
tho difficulty of following tho ka-
leidoscopic changes in tho Gor-
man attitude, and cites tho Nord
Doutscho Allgemeino Zeitunafc
comparison of Emperor William's
telegram to President Krueger
with tho Emperor's famous dis-
patch which ushered in the war oE
1870 as one of tho opoch-makinj- r;

events in modorn history. The
artiolo contends that the Emperor
telegram has achieved a peaceable
victory and a vindication "of in
ternational law beyond tho soac
"worthy to rank with tho momen-
tous triumphs of tho gloriouu
poriod which wo havo beon cele-
brating."

Friends in the United States of
Americans imprisoned at Johan-
nesburg are vory impatient over
tho inactiou of President Cleve-
land.

A dfspatch to tho Now York
Horald from St. Petersburg says:
Russia's policy at tho present,
moment is steadfastly to avoid
being drawn into any commission,
or complication with Armonia,
Germany, England or Abyssinia,
but to Icoop tho oriental quostioa
over foremost.

The Novosti, commenting oe.
the friendliness of tho English
press, sayB: We OBteom her nigh
civilization, but wo soo tho defects
in hor policy which is purely ego-
tistical. An alliance could bo use-- f
ul only to hor, not to us. Franc

and Russia must remain noutraL
Tho Viodomosti savs: Russia.

i must confino hertJolf to tho Orient.
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